Church Planting Movement Pathway (for the District)

Evangelism & Multiplication Training (EMT) → Church Plant Refresh (CPR) → Churches Planting Churches (CPC) → Assessment Center

Church Planting Essentials (CPE) → New Church Dynamics (NCD) → Church Planting Movement (CPM) → Mentoring Church Planters (MCP)
**Evangelism & Multiplication Training**  
This day-and-a-half training will inspire and train everyday disciples to make disciples and plant churches as a natural expression of their lives.

**Church Plant Refresh**  
This day-and-a-half training follows up on the Dynamic Church Planting International training events. If you have attended a DCPI training and for whatever reason have not put God’s vision into action, this training will help you do so.

**Churches Planting Churches**  
This two-and-a-half-day training event will inspire and train pastors to leverage their church’s resources to plant new churches.

**Assessment Center**  
Every potential planter should attend an assessment. The assessment will help determine which potential planters have the greatest potential for church planting effectiveness.

**Church Planting Essentials**  
Effective new churches need church planters trained in the essentials of planting a new church. This two-and-a-half-day training event will give planters the basic tools and skills for planting a church.

**New Church Dynamics**  
After the launch day, the planter must grow the new church. This training occurs over two and a half days and will help planters develop the systems necessary to grow the new church.

**Church Planting Movement**  
Every new church should plant new churches! This two-and-a-half-day training event will inspire and help train planters to start a movement of new churches.

**Mentoring Church Planters**  
Every planter needs a mentor. This two-and-a-half-day training will help develop leaders who can mentor new church planters.

Contact Evangelism and New Church Development at **913-577-0500** or **newchurch@nazarene.org** to get started!